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Tb Iiarrisburg Telegraph several days
ago asid : A young girl Undid in the Penn-
sylvania railroad depot In the Utter part of
week before last trota V.pleton, Pa., and
desiring a porter in attendance to conduct
her to a cheap private boarding house, that
dutfcy &ett took her to a brothel on Canal
street. This girt is innocent, guileless and
a (trauger in the Capital. It did not take
but a few hours In the brothel to reveal to
the poor girl its character, and her alarm,
suffering and atrugglea were ot era homing
as the proprietress of the den importuned
her incessantly to giro beiseif Bp to its
ewd inmates, which she refused to the last.

A wine merchant of the city
outdo a business CxH at tho pbee to collect
a biil, and seeing the girl and her distress,
xt once took cLargv of hr and removed
feer from the bod. . Conducting her to the
depot for the purpose of purchasing a tick-

et, and while he was in the act ot doing
ftis, with tho girl in watting, two of the

vistiV .camps who loiter around the depot
lurking for victims, irtfotnied the girl thai
the wan who had her in charge was not
trustworthy, and that tbey had been watch-iu- g

a chance to get her away, urging her to
corre with tbein. Bewildered and distress-
ed, the gir! followed the scamps, why. said
tbey would get Lor a boarding place on the
other nide of the river. When the goctlt-ica-n

returned to wbeiv be had left the girl,
tie discovered her absence, aLd at once en
listed a friefcd to go iu the pursuit, which
was hurriedly done, and the girl with her
abductors were found on the bridge, when a
scene occurred, and the poor, distressed
fcirl w as once more taken In charge by there

ho meant ber no harm. Bringing her back
to tbe city, the kind-hearte- d gentleman took
her to his home, resolved to afford her a
shelter in that sanctuary where all is pure

nd sate. We mist digress now, to get at
another feature of the romance, in order to
cemplete iu esciticg incidents. Several
weeks ago ait Italian who carried on the
aoe business in Altoona, had his shop bur-

glarized, losing all hU stock and tools. He
came to H.rrisbiirg, and here the gentle-
man in whoe bonne the persecuted Maple-to- o

girl had been sheltered, furnished him
with means to go into beV.nt-j- s. T5e Ital-
ian happened to be at the bouse when tbe
girl ass brought in and he recognized ber,
llspleton being only a short distance from
Altoona, w here be had seen the girl. A

short consultation followed, the trouble of
the poor girl was seen, sympathy aroused,
wheu tbe desolate Italian offered bis heart
and baud to ber in honorable marriage. S he
had no home, no protector none to love
ber and seeing the honorable purpose of
her wooer consented, when the party at
once proceeded to an Alderman to he the
connubial knot tied. But here an impedi-

ment arose in the fact that she was only 17

years old, the AM.rman declining to per-

form the service. Another Alderman was
appealed to, where the girl was represented
as 18 years old, but he too declined. In
this dilemma a n pastor was next
desired to tie tbe bonds, and not being as

punctilious as to age, the happy Iulian was

United with the lonely, homeless, much-trouble- d

Mapleton I, who forind in him a
sturdy protector, ardent, able, loving and
tender, with a strong arm to defend ber
against all asaaulta.

COMMUNICATION.

Ma. Eorroa : We notice in the papers
throughout the whole country, as well as in

the cities, advertisements emanating from
hotel-keeper- s, that the best accommoda-

tions ill be provided. Now I travel as much
as some other folks, and yet I have tliia to

y, 1 have tbe flist house yet to And whet

my bedroom contained a boot-j.ic- Some
people wear tight boots and will have them
shiny black, and on going to bed can't draw

tbem except by putting one leg on theotber
and then pull and tug and sweat before tliey

come off. Thus their hands and fiugers
are soiled and dirtied, and then they go to
bed and handle tbe clean sbeeta and blank-

ets and cause tuore labor and expense in

soap and washing than would buy a boot-

jack. Now, one grod carpenter could make
40 of tbose jacks per dy. They can be
made in this way : Take a white-pin- e inch
board, 10 or 11 inches wide, plane smooth
and rip in two, saw into pieces about IS
Inches long, put each risce in a wooden

vise, saw in from top downward sxy about
four iiiches, beveling tbe aav so that the

onderaide be a little wider than the top,
forming tbe letter V, nail a atrip of board

14 inches wide and I inch thick at bottom
of letter V and the work is done. The j ick
need only be 5 or 6 inches wide. Every
bed-roo- should have a jick in it. It
would be a great accommodation to travel-

ers and lodgers, and need cost only 6 or 8

cents each, and in fact every family should
bare one or more in their house. Some
enterprising carpenter might do well by
making and keeping them on hand to ac-

commodate all who might wish to buy.
Respectfully submitted.

TACITUS.

thi. Gactb.'Ie, of St. Paul, Sinn., tells
In tbs Chicago Medical Review of bis suc-

cess in an epidemic of diphtheria by the use

iodine. Be has treated 200 case w?th but
two deaths, while before sd opting this meth-

od be lost one-thi- rd ot all bis cases. Tbe
treatment is aa follow : Tbe patient is or-

dered to take tincture iodine in ten to twelve
drop doses every hour, well diluted itb

water, so long aa the fever Uta, aubse-quent- ly

reducing to ten drop every two,
and finally every three hours. Local ap-

plication are made use of at the same time.
These latter should be made by the physi-

cian at least twice a day. For internal use

the decolorized tincture? ia used. Bread
and starchy article of diet are nsed in

abundance.

Llrjuid or Dry.
Soma people prefer to purchase medicine

la tbe dry state S3 that they can see fur
themselves that they are purely vegetable,
Others have not the time ot desire to pre-

pare tbe medicine, and wish- - it already to
Use. To accommodate each class tbe pro
piletors of Kidney-Wo- rt now offer that will,
known remedy in both liqnid and dry forma.
Bold by druggists everywhere. Truth

Tbe bouse of Mrs. Herring in Newport
took Bre while the family was at church, on
Babbath a week. Tbs lire was ontened, bnt

boum wa damaged to tbe extent H
bentfSOO

- - s at;

Tata) Altoona 7V. I --? ZT7

know, ,d comparatively wealthy eltlten of

f3,000 of the pirchaae money withOardner,
Morrow k Co, Unkv, ,t Hollidaysbarg,
with Inatruotiotu to purchase tA United
States Bond. rw the ..me. Ob Saturd.vbe went lo Holliday.burg to lift hi bonds,bntthey hadn't arrived. On hi. w.y backto Newry he stopped for awhile to look atthe toots and pictures tmi iitea to th mu.

ic at the circus which was on exhibition In
a field by the roadside. While .tanning in
front of one of tbe aide-sho- w very genial
gentleman, apparently one of the manager
of the .ffair, eagagd him in conversation,
pretending to want to bay some horses. It
wasn't long until, by the aid of ingenious
questioning, tbe geai.1 gentleman knew be
was talking with Henry Shaw, of Newry,
who had recently sold his farm for a tcug
urn, and who bad a bank account with

Gardner, Morrow at Co. Then he invited
Henry to come in and look at the cariosi-
ties ; it shouldn't cost him anything. And
so Henry went in. After be hrd seen what

as to be seen two other pleaaant gentle-
men invited him Into a aert of back room
attached to the ide-sho- and here they
wanted Henry to try his luck at a certain
game of chance, which he cannot describe.
He demurred on the ground thst be hsdn't
any monny. Then it was suggested that
one of the "gentlemen" try for Mr. Shaw
and see whst his luck would be. This be
agreed to. The experiment was tried and
the result wss wonderful. The "gentlemen"
held np their bands in astonishment, Mr.
Shsw had drawn $1,000. There was just
one little formality. Mr. Shaw taust cever
the $1,000 with $500. To make a long
story short, Henry was persuaded to go to
his bankers and get the money. He went
back to the place, was chloroformed and
lost bis money. When be crae to himself
he was alone. His gentlomanlv companions
had fled.

Yesterday Mr. Samnel Shtw and another
gentleman from Newry came to Altoona
and after some investigation succeeded in
picking up two of the parties who awindlvd
Heary. Tbey were arrested and taken be-
fore Mayor Howard, where Mr .Shaw iden-
tified them. Atter refunding Mr. Shaw'
money and paying all costs in the esse they
were dicharged.

'

Tb Newport AVirj relates the following :

On Monday night, 25th ult , four men, with
btarkeued faces, entered tbe residence of
David Kbert, in Kennedy's valley. Perry
county, and violently seized Sr. Ebert, took
bim from the house to a school house near
by, stripped bim, bespattered him with tar,
(Seat him, put a rope about hia neck and
threatened to hang him. His wile juripe 1

from a second story wiudoW, a distance of
twelve foot, and ran screaming to the bouse
of David Miller, a neighbor, and claimed
his protecticn. The assailants of ber hus-

band followed ber, caugbt hold of ber in
the house, called her vile names, and it is
slleged, tore her clothing. And all this
time no one interfered to protect ber. At
length one of the marauders fell, it is ssid,
hack into the cradle, in which Mr. Miller's
child was lying Then he threatened to
shoot them if they did not leave tbe prem-

ises. tt.:y then returned to tbe dwelling
ot Mr. Ebert. where tbey found some of the
neighbors gathered, who had been attracted
thither by tbe loud cries of Mrs. Ebert and
her frightened children. Mr. Aaron Ditty
was one of them, and he resolutely com-

manded the peace and preveotel furthrr
trouble. Thee are a part of the details of
this alleged outrage, and we give tbem as
we got tbem, without vouching for their
truth in every particular. Tbe parties who

made these assaults are known, and either
bave been or will be fceld for trial at our
next court. Their names are David Morri-

son, Jr., Wm. Morrison, Anson Weaver and
a man named Mitchell.

Tux Walker Township Sunday-Scho-

Association will hold its next regular meet-

ing at Red Rock, Saturday, May 2!, 18S1,

at 2 o'clock P. M. Members of the Asso-

ciation a ill come prepared to discuss the
following topics: 1st. Should there be doc-

trinal teaching in the Sabba'.h-scbo- t 2d.
Should an irreligious person be permitted
to teach in the Sabbath-scho- ? 3rd. Duty
and reward in Sabbath-scho- ol work.

Special attention is called to tbe action
taken at the last meeting requesting mem-

bers of the Aasnciaticn to prepare written
answers to the question, "What is the great
want of the Sabbat t"

Tais is fatherly advice to the tender
youths, and waa given out in Indiana:

My son, yon bad better tarry,"
Said the father, "and not marry,
Or you will catch old Harry,

And then you'll feel forlorn ;

For marriage is a bubble.
Which bursts and ends in trouble.
And makes the wretch see double,

Just ss sure's you're born.
Now among the girls you're scooting,
Dazzled bv their trills and fluting,
Bui you'd better rfiind the tooting

Of your dear old daddy's bom."

to iSk Scoa-SCBo- Woieias or ta

Coi-nr-r : Ton are requested to meet

in animal convention in the Lutheran church,

Mifflintown. Wednesday and Thursday,

May 25 and 26, 18il.
AH Pastors and Superintendents are mem-tor- s.

Each Stinday-echo- ol is requested to

send two delegates. The entire force of

S. S. worker is cordially invited to be pres-ec- t.

Leteverv school in the county be

represented. Entertainment will be provi-

ded for aU member of the Convention.

Send name of delegate to Dr. T. A. Eider,

Chairman of tie Committee of Arrange-

ments, Mifflintown, Pa. Let your prayer

ascend lor the success of this Convention.

Come prepared to take part in all tha pro-

ceedings- Programme next week.

By order of Executive wmmiuw.
A. U. WEIDMAN, Chairman.

- The pastor of a Detroit congregation
to church on a recent

took tbe wrong sermon
Sunday, and did not discover hi. mistake

until he rose to speak. He then announced

his error, and said: - Two things remain,

either the organist must entertain you for
is nt for, or

five minutes while tbe sermon

he congregation must be d is aliased. I

think we'd better be the organ." There-

upon the org, we. plyl " '10 "ft
BoUl the miaaing manuscript was

ts. r.alveton Utwyerl have good laugh

. brother attorney -- bo - rfTs
the pie. of Insan

colored kleptomaniac on
an eloqeens "

2e.pon.ibl. condition of bU c e.Wj
tkbist. Bis idiot reached

"er touched hi. advocate's arm

:.iy:Tousd,bigc..tfoo --
Goternort W-o- The oppo.

,ey remarked: I told you be bd luc.d

Ioterval.,'-- C? --Vt"".

.uat -p- ubExchange,
1.1 wi itiv.rt that

the hnnce show can
coDilrb.. rfeit silver coin

rircult4 o ,bow dT
.amount w.

SHORT LOCALS.

Soak stories.
Hat of all kinds at E. E. Parker's.
Now ia tbe time to awing oa the gate.
Rope jumping is aa injurious exercise.
Sbsd fishing bas commenced at Newport.
boy Dr. Morrison' anti-billi- pill.
Busy day oa tbe farm make dull day in

town.

A bicycle club bas been organised la Ty-
rone.

Tbe way to make money Attend to your
own business.

Exchange papers report tbe re appear-
ance of the potato bug.

Tbe thermometer registered 80 degrees
on Monday at 11 o'clock A. M.

Wheat on low or level ground presents
the most promising appearance.

The season is too far advanced for the
"backward wheat to catch rip."

Most of the housekeepers oreathe more
freely ; honse cleaning ia about o sr.

H'ri Two shotes, tbst weigh about
CO pounds escb, at 6 cents per pound.

Prancia Hower has two Alderney calves
that ho bought in Northumberland county.

Dr. Brar.ee expects to make aa extended
tup through Virginia ia tbe month of June.

Fishermen begin to talk of catching bass.
The fishing season opens on the 1st of June.

When young men sing in the streets at
night, there are women or wine at the bot-

tom.

Columbia fishermen say that shad ehould
be bled aa soon as they are taken out of tbe
water.

Jefferson MiddagU is home from the
'blue grass 9 ate." He brought with him

six horses.

It is humorous to hear a man that never
reads the Bible condemn the revision ef the
Good Book.

In digging the foundation for a house in
Huntingdon, a number of Indian skeletons
were found.

For a number ot day after tbe meetiug
oi the convention of School Directors the
town was dull.

Messrs. Bsir A. Levin bave opened a store
at Locust Grove. See advertisement else-

where in thi paper.

Tbe man who reads tho newspapers, and
profits thereby, is Seldom caught by the

confidence man."
Take-it-Eas- y and Live-Lon- g are brothers,

and are related to Ayer's Sar.iapaiilla, which

has lengthened msny a life.

Tbe Pennsylvania railroad declared a semi-

annual dividend of 4 per cent., peyable in
cash on and after the 28th of May.

Frank Noble, pump-make- r, is home froth
Luray, Va., where he was engaged at layicg
down pipe and putting up pumps.

"The Supreme Court bas decided tbst
the Ststute of Limitation in the set of 1839

does not spply to election frsu Is."
The pjtats bug is destroying vegetables

in the truck gardens at Norfolk, Virginia.
Tbe potato vines are being "eaten up."

The picnic season is looked forward to
with great interest. Sa)bath-scho- ol chil-

dren are particularly delighted iu thinking
over it.

Up in Huntingdon the police are looking
fur some one that u liot a bullet through a

window" in three different houses a few

n!ghts ago.

It ii a pretty good sole for a store to av-

erage one hundred yards of carpet a day.
Graybill bas been doing it many days in

succesatoe.

J. W. De'cn and WU'.iam Dietrick started
on Monday to Colorado, t- - join a company
of surveyors, to run a railroad route trom
Denver to New Kerico.

The man Luuaig Derr, eent'oned In an
old document," as published in another

column, was the first American ancestor of
G. L. Derr iu thi place.

One of the hardest things to do is to go
into Strayer's store, in Patterson, and not
go away pleased and happy, w ith a bundle
of clothing under your arm.

The time to exchange your old clothing
for a new sly lish suit is at bend. Harley
bas bis store well filled with clothing to suit
all tastes. Call at his plsce.

A number of the friends of grandmother
Elizabeth Hawk, residing on Cherry street,
assembled the other evening and called upon
her as a "surprise birthday party."

The State Grand Lodge or I. O. O. F.
will meet in Harrisburg May 20, and con-

tinue in session three days. There are 900

lodges in the State and 1,MK representa-

tives and past grands are expected to be
present.

E. S. Parker wa away to Cumberland
county last week, to attend tho funeral of
hi uncle, Williamson Parker. Mr. Parker
lived but a few miles away from the place

where Eichard Parker, bis ancestor, settled
in 173S.

Rev. Mr. Gaooe continue hi interesting
and instructive sermons. Next Sabbath
morning and evening, a new picture, repre-

senting Moses on the mountain-to- p, look-

ing out upon the Promised Land, will be
presented and preached from.

Strayed, Lost or Stolen A yellow dog,

from tbe premises of the owner, near Oak-

land Mills. Information that will lead to

tbe recovery of tbe dog will be thankfully

received. Address or call on John Bashore,

Oakland Mills, Juniata Co., Pa.
A tramp that bad smll-po- x visited Pat-

terson Ust week. It was no small excite-

ment that he created in tbe town. He was

interviewed from a distance, and in a loud

voice forbidden the bospilality cf the town,

and commanded to go on bis way in a hurry.

A bog, pasturing on

the farm of it owner, Josiah Mitchell, in

Juniata township. Perry county, was seiied

upon by thieves, some day ago, and cut in

two, and the hind quarter carried away.

The head and front quarter were left lie on

tbe premises.

A citizen of Philadelphia baa a carrier

pigeon that he calla Garfield. Tbe bird wa

taken to Fort Wayne, Indiana, not long

since, and there - let out of iU cage." It
circled upwards until it waa satisfied of iu
bearing, and then flew in a direct line to its
home in Philadelphia.

Tbe eagerness for office Is illustrated by

the following from an Ohio paper: A Cin-

cinnati man disappeared, and seven detec-

tive couldn't find him in nine week. But

a shrewd politftiae got Of Mayor to appoint

the man to oifice. and two bour buer he

came in on a run to be sworn in."

Dr. Braxee. Major Howell, Col. Hassinger,

Assistant Adjutant General of the National

Guard, and Colonel Hartshorn fished Lick-

ing Creek, for trout, from its h to

a po'nt wiMa ,ight failM of tbM

week. The catch wa not Urge. They en-

tered tbe valley by way of Reed' Gap and

Jeff the valley by way of tbe road that lead

to JobnMown from tb old tannery.

Tbe Altoona TVsewae remark . People
may say what they please, but thsre is lock
in oorseauoes. A women na.Iwl one np
against the woodshed a mouth ago, and last
week her husband eloped with tbe hired girl,

ine man Bad not earned a cent for more
than two years.

" The executive committee of tbe S. V,
Printer1 Aasociation will meet In McVey
town, Saturdsy, May 14, at 10.30 a. m., for
the purpose of organising and transacting
important business relative to the. annual.
excursion. Every member la urged to be
present at thi meeting."

Nancy Heller, aged abont 12 years, dsugh
ter of Beneville fleller, of Fermansgh twp..
Waa seized by a revere cough on Tuesday
night, tbe 3rd lost. All effurts to break or
abate the congh failed, and tbe child con
tinued coughing for several hours when she
died. Interment in Cnioa Cemetery oa
Thuradsy, the 6th int-Th- e

Selinagrove Timtt of last week says
Samuel Moyer, of Centre township, died
suddenly in tbe field while plowing. Geo.
Kline, hi was plowing in the
nekt field, and seeing Mr. Moyer'a horses
standing idle a long time be Went to see
the cause of it, and found Mr. Moyer lying
on bis back in the furrow dead, with his
left band upon his heart.

It ia a n fact that Col. William
Bell ia agent for almost all kinds of Agri
cultural Implements and Machines. He bas.
to supply a want, become agent for the In
vincible Vibrator Separator Threshing Ma-

chine. See advertisement elfewhere in these
columns. Experienced thresher men in Ju
niata county have ieen it working and can
touch for its effective or thorough work

A petition was circulated in town last
week for signers, that request Post Master
General James to sppoint Dr. Roger Post
Master in this place. It is said that tbe im

mediate cause for the petition for a new

Post Master is found in the fact that the
present Post Master voted for a Democrat
instead of for a Republican in tbe late con-

vention for the election of a Superintendent
of Common Schools.

m

The many friends of Col. George F. Mc- -

Farland will rejoice to learn that the Colo-

nel's health is improving. During tbe past
month he has suffered severely from bis
woitnded leg. Last week Dr. Lncien Banks
lanced tbe limb below the knee-join- t; about
two quarts of pus was discharged from the
limb. Tbe Colonel's ailment come from
wounds received at the battle of Gettys-

burg.
District Attorney Jacdbs has already re-

ceived the names of some t'iree hundred
citizens, remonstratinc; agsin&t the building
cf a county biidge across the river at thi
place. How msny hundred more names
will be sent in between Ibis time and 'the
time when they can be presented ia remon-

strance can only be conjectured, but the
probability is that many more will be sent
in.

For the town man tilt owns a horse and
buggy and drives to tbe country there is no
business or profit in the drive for bim, ex-

cepting in the renewal of energy for bis
work in office, shop, or store. Tho coun-

tryman that owns a horse and buggy and
drives to town finds business and profit as
well as recreation in the drive, in this, that
in tbe drive he carries with him products Of

the farm, butter, ejgs and other things to
market.

An exchange says: A gentleman .who
bss hsd long experience in raising tobacco,
gives the following account of his manner
of keeping rid of the worms which make

such fearlul inroads upon tbe growing
plants. lie tays be has a number ot artifi
cial jimsou Sowers ma le in tin and stuck
upon poles in different parts of the tobacco
field. He baits the flower with sugar and
arsenic and the tobacco fly will eat it and
fall close by. , He says a few of these doses
saves the labor cf two hands in an ordinary
crop- -

On Thursday a man named Zeiglor was
arrested in this place, by a woman from Al

toona, that claimed to be bis wife, for ttife
desertion. Zeigler wis lodged in jail. If
there was an estrangement- - between tbe
couple, the trouble was sufficiently settled
so as to permit tbe womsn to lodge with ber
husband as a visitor or caller on Thursday
n:ght. Their difficulty was about harmon-- .

ized, when Chief of Police Powell, of Al-

toona, put in an appearance on Friday morn-- 1

ing, and Zeigler, and took bim j

to Altoona on a charge of having obtained
goods under false pretence.

A journalist who has been giving atten
tion to the predic lions of people that fore- - j

tell coming events, says: Among the pre- -'

dictions of disasters with which we are to
be visited, is that of Noriuan Lockyer, the
astronomer, who claims to bave ascertained '

tli.it some time the moon will get out of .

balance and pay the earth a sudden and un- -

welcome visit. He has not figured out the
etact time of the occurence, but will prob- - i

sbly give us time in which to prepare a
national reception to tbe man in the moon

that we have so long gazed on in wonder.

Ux took her little hand in his ;

. She turned away to blush,
tie gently said s "My darling, don't

Yon love the evening bush t
Tbe darkening shadows in the glen,

The red sun's dying Hush J"
"Oh ! Oeorge," she murmured, soft and lot,

" Do let np on that gush."
JVtie Orltar PUavune.

PILLS.
ijse oclf Dr. J: M. Morrison Sngar

coated An Fill a they are
now acknowledged to be the best Liv
er Pill made, a box of them should be
in every family. Tbey are .also a good
pbvsic. Can be had at Dr. bank's
Drug Store in Mifflintown and at most
of the country stores. Tbe Dr. for-

merly practiced in Waterloo this conn
ty. deo'2180.

A GABD.
1 am prepared to furnish tbe beit make of

KeedU; Skmttltt, and new part for ANT
Sewing Machine, (old or new.) in the mar-

ket , also, the Sett pure iperrri machine si.
W. H. AIKEN S,

tliin street, Mifflintown, Pa.,
One door atove Post-Offic- e.

DIED i

HELLER In Fermanagh township, on

tbe 3rd inst., Nancy K. Heller, daughter of
Beneville Heller, aged 12 years, 7 months,
and 9 days.

Dearest sister, toon has left us,
. Here thy loss we deeply feel;
But 'tis God that has bereft us,

He can all our sorrows heal.

She shall sleep, but not forever.
There shall be a glorious dawn ;

We shall meet to part, no, never,
On the resurrection morn.

KAUFFMAN Ic Milford township, on
the 7th inst., Cloyd, son of Wm. K. and
Mary A. Ksuffman. aged S years and 1 day.

All kind of job work naatly and expedi-
tiously executed at tbe otfica of tbe Sentinel
emd JUpUxeem.

MSiCELLA.VEOUS

A TRUE

'ADVERTISEMENTS

A PERFECT STRENGTHENED. A SURE REVIVER,

IRON--
- BITTERS are highly nccimmenderi for all disease re-

quiring a certain and efficient tonic ; eFpecially IndigtAicn, Dypqma, iwfer
sutteal Veers, Wcul (f Appetite, Loo cf Etmgdi, Lack of Energy, He. Enrich
the blood, strengthens the muscles, and gives new life to the nerves. They act
like a charm on the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, suclb
a Tatting the Food, Bckhmg, terU in the Stomack, aVeartiurn, etc. The Onlw
Iron Preparation that w'll not blacken tbe teeth or give
headaohe. Sold by all druggist. Write for the ABC Book, 32 pp. of
useful and amusing reading ami free.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, Md.

SOMETHING WORTH KNOWING.
GRAND OPENING !

Wk have just come from New York with a new stock ot

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND GROCERIES,
AND A FULL LIKE OF STORE GOODS FOR THE COCJfTKT TRADE,
Be anre and examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere, as yon can cer-

tainly aave moCoy. Ho trouble to show Goods. One price to all.

Locust grove,
One mile soiithwest of Patterson.

April 27, 1891-- ly W. BAIR & LEVIN.

NEW STORE.
IN POBT ROYAL, JUNIATA COUNTY. PENN'A.

Having just opened a new stock of store goods, such ai Dry Goods, Notion, Cloth-
ing, Bats, Boots, Shoes, Groceries, Fish, and a general assortment of stero food. I
will take pleasure in exhibiting goods to all who may favor me with a call. Will pay
the highest market price lor country produce.

Don't forget the place, at Cook' Store in
May 5, 1880-6- m.

D, W. HARLBY'S
I the plaoe where you can buy

THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' &
HJTS, CJPS, BOOtS, SHOES,

HE U prepared to exhibit one of the roost
this market; and at JSTOKiSHlXULr LOW PRICES I

Also, measure taken for suits and part of uit, whieh will he made to orde
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the plaee, in Hoffman's
Witer streets, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

SAM'L STRATEE
lias yxA ioturaed from the fcastern ci'.im with a fail variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS k SHOES, ALL SIZtS,

and be astonished Pants at 7 cent.
ri'l-rto- n, Pa., AprU 15, 1879.

Medical

THE ONLY MEDICINE
15 EITHER UsJCID OB DEI FOBS

That Acta at the sasae ttss.

TEiiniJt, isisowizin
ass tsi zimis.

WHY ARE WE SICKfr
Btemo r allmt that artat organ to I

bewm domrdor torpid, and pcuowul
Itamorser thereore farad tale uu amiV,
I that thovldtxerptUid naturally.

I Tan!Mar VMih
WILL SURELY CURE

M KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

PILE. CwSSTtPATIOW, rKISAwT
BHSEABES. WEAKSEsaE.

ASP NERVeC BISOBBERS,

by cauHxj.fr action ef Oft organ and
ratoring their potter to tkrxm of diMott.

nil!. ulasaad srhsal

HWfcr Urawate with Piles, Castipatlon!
i. . II. m. lira! VIJa.wT.n mj iiis" j -

Wkf eadarsaervoaa erslek heedarhMl

Cm HJDNEY-WORTa- ii rtjoif in ktaltk
ItMpaCapla Bit Tla-Ma- Tmem, latin

ouMMSKkisio' whK-- ukn six raru o!

maduftM. Also at UI4 Fans. ery Oaeca-tr.ua- ,

tor ttaoss laas uui radilr snvui at.

mrM wt'h nru eracWncT bi other form.
Ld OET IT or TOCR DRCIKJIST. riUCH. LO

WFI t.l. EICHABDSO C, Prep's.
iifui sal ta drr sost-ria- . ncuGfex,vz.

j I1 K IAT A .VA LLE Y B AN K,
OF .ttlFFLlSTOWS, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PuRT ROtAL.

Stockholders tad!vitally Iianle.
j. NETIN POMEROT, Prendenl.

T. VAN IttWIN, Caskitr.

DlEBCtors;
. Hevlri Pomeroy, Joseph Kothroclt,

George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

, BTOCXHOLDEBS :

J. Nevln Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kpncr, Saml Herr's Heir,
Joaepji Hotiir jck, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurtz.
L. E. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurtx,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bousall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertzler, F. B. Frow.
Daniel StouS'er, John Uertzler.
Charlotte Snyder, ....

. 27" Interest allowed at the rate of 2 per
cent, on 6 months certificates, 3 per cent, on
12 month certiticates.

jjn23, lS'9--tf

70 A WEEK. $12 a day at borne easily
ipiUmade. Costly Outfit free. Address
Taur V Co., Augusta, Maine.

mar2,'81-l- y

Conanlt your interests and advertise ia
the Sentnel emd Republican.

No paper in the Juniata Valley pub!ihc
as large a quantity ef reading matter as tbe I

Sentinel end Republican. It ia above all !

others th paper for thi general reader: I

rv,
i

TONIC

.

Fort Royal.
T. M COOK.

BOYS' CLOTHING
JSSD FURSISHIXG GOODS.

choice and select stocks ever offered in

New Building, ooroer of Bridge and
Jan. 1, ln;3-- tf

H?"" SViTS M4DK TO OKrEK.jj
SAMUEL STKATER.

COMMEStCAL..
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MirruiTow. May 11, 1HS1.

Butter 2r)
Ergs '.. 10
Lard 8
Ham 12
Shonlder,... 8
Sides 8
Potatoes 4i
Onion. 1 DO

Kags 1

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weeEly.

Qi'oT4Tio.s roa To-d-i.

Wednesday, May 11, 1881.
Whfat 1 US

Corn..... 4-- j

Oats &2ioi.i
Rye bi
Cloverseed 3 75to4 W

PHILADELPHIA URAIN MARKETS.
Philadelphia, May 9. Wheat is quiet

and r; No. 2 Western red, $1 -- 'li
1.-- 6; Pennsylvania rrd and amtx'r, $1 i a
1 26 .Corn is scarce and higher for locnl nxe ;

steamer, 59aGi)c ; yellow and mixed MUSt',.:.
Dais are scarce and wanted ; No. 1 while,
iVuStic; No.2do.5ll-- ; No. X do. 50ai0c ;

No. X mixed 49a6Uc. Kye is scarce at ft.
06.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARK ST.
pBtbabiLpntA, M r 9. Tbe ca'tle market

is aclite prime, 7a J;; good, t'jtijjj; me-
dium, t.i':c; common, 6'u.J'. The
she-- p market is active; wool p, 5 uc ;

rhpped she p. 5Juc. Hugs market is ac-

tive; prime. '.i' its' ; good, ft9Jc; C3m-O.O-

lo ueiiluw, 8irio.

PIMlLESi
I will mail (Free) ihe recipe lor a simple

Veoetablc BaL!t that will remove Tax,
FRECKLE?, PIMPLES and Blotcuks,
leaving tbe kin sft, clear and beautitul;
also liutruot'oni for producing a luxuriant
growth of hair on a tall bead or smooth
lace. Address, inclosing 8c stamp, Bs.v.
Vaxo'ir A Co., 6 3eekmau St., N. T.

10:.CQTS.UM!TIVS:
The adveitisjr having been permanently

cured of that dread disease, Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is anxious to make
Known to bis leliow-suttere- rs the means of
cuie. To all who desire it, he will send a
copy of the prescription used, (free of
charge,) with the directions for preparing
and using tbe aame, hi-- they will find
seas Cirs forCojrsra-rio- v. A.rnwa, Baca-cbiti- s,

tic. Parties m inbiug the Prut-rip-lio-

will please address,
Rev. E. A.WILSOK,.

1M Pein PL, Williamburr, N. T.

AGENTS WANT hi). Eiz Pay. Light
Steady EiiplovmenU . .sam-

ples free. Address'. M. L. LYKN, O Nas-
sau Street, New Tort.

ERRORS OF TOLTU.
A GENTLEM AN who snRered for vears

from .Nervoas DEBILITT, PKEUATCKE
DECAY, aud all tbe etro-- of youlhtul in-

discretion, wiil for th sake of audor-i- g hu-
manity, send free to all who need it, the re-

cipe and directions for making tbe simple
remedy by which he wa. enred. 8 uff-re- r

wUbing to pmtlt by the advertiser", expe-
rience era do so by sddresaing in pvriect
corfidrnce. JOHN H. OGDEN,

- -- ; 42 Cedar St., New York.

Snbscribe for the Sentinel emd Repuiiun.
It eontaina more, and a rretee ierv r
good and nsefnl readirg matter thaw any
other county paper.

PnIYATESALES.

YALUABLt! PJihit

PRIVATE SALE.
heir of Frede'r:clf dee'd.THE ;

otf--r at private rJr. a farm, situ-
ated in Greenwood torosn'- - Perrv county, i

;

Fa., bound-i- by land, of A'-ke- J. U.
Jaae, i. kipp and other, ccrtaining

sbot. or less, ah- - ut 115 aores vf Wli'ch are
cleared and in a high state of tC'.t.f i!loi; j

the balance Is well set Wi!h tiui'o.-- . 'i he !

improvemen's are a j

T.5Tf"a n.itir.la Trvrtn IZmtC
, JUtUU UUUuaU lltUJ UViulil
i BANK. BARN, Hog Pen, C rn liojse, .-- d

VvasU Uo'i.b, a nil a Vt eii ut netcr-laui- i.

wa'er near the door. There ia a'l an i

UrcLa'd of choice Hull un tuetaj tn.
This is a mt irairat'e fruprty. being

situated in a !i:ne.tuu4 itlmj, conrunicut tu
schools, chcrcbe, m'.lia, &c., and witta a
few miles ot' tbe Pennajl.'aui.t Ktilroad

For tunber particuiar. call, on tbe
ndnrsignml, who reside n tiie or

address them at MiUerstown. Perrv C , Pi
8 IU EON LAUVFK,
BOLSEil LAL'VErt,

Kay 4, I8ol. Ad oi:ui-trato- r-

. - o
A HALF-ACK- E LOT, S11CATE0 IN

Walker lowneb'p, about two mile meLl of
Tboinpaoutown, ca the old pike, having
thereon erected a comfortable two-sto-

Dwelling House, with kitchen and outbuild-

ings. Fruit in variety. Water at the dour.
Terms uwdi known by calling on Philip

Cleck, on the premises, or by addreai;:g
Philip Clrck, Tnompsontowu, Juniata Co.,
Peon.

VALUABLE FARM AT

PRIVATE SALE.
farm of tile beim of SaiuuvlTHE dwcoAwd. Uod rrd at private a!e.

Tbe tarm Is sumt-- d in Lost Creek Valley, :

three mile, liou Jl.d3inic.wn, coniains

O.IE ucxdrcd Ac:ti:s
of cleared land, and FCR7T A CUES of
Timber-lan- d. The outldiaa are g'Od, cca-aiati-

of

LARGE BANK BAR IX ,
MASS10X iSD TESAM HOt'SK,

Spring House, Dry House arid other out-

buildings. A Large APPLE OrloiiAKD of
selected fruit. The farm is convenient to
schools and mills.

For forms, call on Ellas Horning, residing
near the I arm, or C. B. Horniug, ii;ttin-tow- n.

...
AprU 27 ljfl-t- f

Xew Advertisement..

i

1 1
s-- a5M&

BEOE GUT IN 1 M PLAGE.

Tia and Sheet-Iro- n Manufactory,

Miin Stretf, Mijjlintttcn, Pa.

CLARK WRIGHT 4 SON,

Would most resp-cliul- ly iiiform the pub-
lic that they hare started a branch ef ibrir
Pattern n Tin and jM.

lo the Thomas rociu. formerly oc-

cupied by M. L. L'trlW-Mld- hrr they are
prrpart d to manutacture aad rep lir every-Ibm- g

in Itlir line.
T!:"ir stock ill bo found to embrace, a

coirplote asiiorticeut ot Tinware, Jipiiin't
ware, Cookiu? L"ten:i!s, ha., whifh mill be

j kept tullr up to the times in variety, style,
KVia'ity and price.
i .Asopeot the tlrrii wtll le constantly at

work iu the th..-- piih i.-- may dfp-.-i- i i n
having ad Lii ds of JO H?? IN u w.tn wb:ch i

they may tator us, executed in t'ne prompt
est and most workmanlike maimer, end at
the lo'Cett rate.

TIN KtlOr'INi; and S POi;TN' put on
new aud repiited iu a worku'-.ulifc- inaarierl
and at lowest .mlua.

STanillaeture of store-pip- e aud fitting up
of :tovt a specialty. !

Hy stria atteotwn I., business, go. d
wont ana miHleraie crarg-- s, iney e r,
merit and receive a fair share oi public pat- - j

ronage.

tare. AH order, t at the hi'' will be
promptly at;end.id to. j

M fliintown, April --1, 18il-- tf j

i

KENNEDY & DOTY,

'(Successor to Buyer & Ktaardt.)

LBALER2 IU
:

j

G ft A IV,
j

J

COAL.
I

jtiiaXUEK,
!

cejient;
Caloined Plaster, Land nisster,!

HEEDS, SAsUT, V'',

W boy Grain, t b delivered at M'fuin
town or Jlexie- -. ,. .

.'t are prcpued to furnish S.I to dealers
reasrble rates. '

KENNEar roTi.
AprU 21, !879--tf

&CQ a week voor own town. Te'maand
tpOU $ outfit Ire.. Address R. Iiaurrr

- Co., Portland, 'mar 2 t

Prcf??iic!ttu Card.

't ;:n v.. atkinson.
j ATTORNEY -- AT-LAr,

S ;f"F LIN TOW N, PA.

sytTv'lectitg aud Catir-yancm- prerapt- -
ly altTc?a u.

Orrica Jn Main trt, in his place of
csid-.ncd- . sm".: ft fcrllg.: strevl.

. ATT0r.i;2Y-AT"LA- W.

ZtFFLf )'TC '''', JiJSUTj! CO., PJ.
U-S- AU bn::crs promptly attended '.
I'rr.ct On i.e iiifvt, ir;.osit; the

ATTORNEY .vT-LA-

iirFLINTOWN, FA.

i"C.l':t;cir;s aftendwi to prorcptir.
O.T.ca VVi:h A. J. Pa'ursoo Ejq, oa

Er'.djj attett.
febi, 8l.

D tVID D. ilO-N-

' ATT011N EY- - AT- - LAW,
VlFFLirTOWN. PA.

C7"Cul!ei'ti'ns ad all busl-n- c'

pron p'.ly u'.ionJe i lo.
June-- U, 157T.

W0M.iS A. ELDER, M. D,

Pbysiciaa and Surgeon,
XlfFLlZTCW.V. rj.

Othco hour from 9 . to 8 r. .. or.
See in hia father's residence, at the south
end of Water street. oclJU-- tf

D. M. CRAWFORD, M V.,

His resu"a- - aciively the practice of
Jf jdicir.. and Surgery nd ilicir collateral
brsachas. OtHe at th old comer of Tuird
srl 4nge afreets, li.K i:,'jn, Pa.

Ha.chi.', 1S7&

PHYSICIAN LliD SCEGEO?,
JlzadcniJ, Juniata Co P--

Orrica formerly ocrnpis-- i by Pr. Sterreff.
Proteasional bc.ii. prouitlj" aitfndfd iv
at alt hoars.

D. ' ALLEN, M. D ,

Haa commenced tbe praciitaof JJ'ji cire
cu i ui eery and all theirco' lateral branches.
OJcb at Acadumla, at the rrjid toce rf

Capt. J. J. Patterson.
'Jul 15.174

INSDEAKOE AGl'NT.
PORT ROY JK, JUSUT.I CO.. I

C30nly Conipanii-- s i.t
Dw. f. 1175-- ly

HKXRl HARSHBBRGER, M. D.

. C;."iaue ::a-tic- e of id!c:r: ami
Sv':K,,lJ nd all tteli collateral braicuos.

Cifi: at his risi!i.ace io .MoAiiitvrville.
iub , 1876.

MtJicU.

larsauvxi-ill- a

X
Is acorii'KV.ind o" f'.:' rirtnes r--t .::75ar --

til a. sti!lin.'i. laantlriae. yvll.jw
wi:hthe n.J:u. i siiau 1 iroii.ail i v.
ertnl b'"oi-cl!inii- ;. ard
l:'.iiatitiii!!2 eieinen's. It is ti;e '.irfir.
sufest. and in very way the u.ot l

aitorauve mdiriue ruoo oi available t"
tlio public. 1 he sciences r mMlii ?ne xvti
cheiuiatry Imve uever pnxi::iil so V t.
bte a remedy, nor on so potent f "'.ri
all djieajw ft wiping rrr-.- im:r.r
It cum ri!;-- I ail srrcful-.n- a

disease, iirjsipeijtv Kiw, or 8r. A
K.re. r!n:-Ie- and F ba,

Ptwt'iiM. niote'a., I'oila,
nons Totter, llamor, .Suit

SealO-hea- d, I.instworm, I leer, Sore,
Rheu mat rsm, Meiv urtal lisease. eu
raljrit. Female tvkiiC--e- s and Ir-

regularities, Jann'ce, ATec'ion of
the Liver, D.sneriia, I.niaciation,
susd iiencral l obii:tj.

By it srircliln siid cleanntr z T.ir.Mtirft
It purges cut tha torn rorruiiio!ia wh:--

contaminate the bl'l. er 1 rause
and ileeav. It st.iEiilnte ami

enlivens th vital futictuina. It prr,:otrs
enerjy and strenrtii. It r.- -. i

health. It niw life and
vigor throughout the wliolw system. N
SutTererfroui any a iiK'liarwes from
impurity of the blond need despair, who
will give Ayer's SARvr rilla. a fair
trial. Remember, the earlier Uie tnai,
the speedier the cure.

Its recipe has been furaiRhM to phvM-eian- s

everywhere: and thy, reroiiizin
its superior qualities, admiiiis'.er tt in their
practice.

For nearly forty year Atr'
haa lieen widely used, it

now piBtsesiK-!- ! the confidence A n i'.'iona
of people who have experienced bciifits
from iu marvellous curative virtu :3.

Prepared by Or, J. C, Ayer & Co.,
Pratetlcai and Ai.ytlcal C'atoUbt.

Loe!l, h.iis.
sou sv a'J. avravwnxaa.

-

ifaahoOal H3wLC3'.. Vj'ST EeS?T :d
J:m ptitnislied, a iev cj.iioi rf

Ir. Cuiverwi'ii'a t'elcorau-- Lssar
ou lb- - "aHi'nl care .without Uiecl- -

eiie-- i of iperm.itorrinra or Seiu!ii:i! 'ee- -

or xt;ai rxmvagare, A;.
Theee!?brated author, in tb e'duiirtnlu

!k--i , elearlv rlemoiiscrate-t- , feoiii a thirty
year?,' suocciul practice, th'r!. the alanu-- I
ir. conseoTiencca ot .e laay be rad-- 1

ieaily cured without the dangerons nse of
Intern1 medicine or the application of the
tnilo ; pinling out a mode of cure at or.

iro-.l- certain, abd by means of
w mil b every sufferer ro matter aLit l.ia
roudition may be, m.y nrre bTnst lf cheap.
ly. privately, and r:dicai!v.

C7This "Le,nre should be in lh hj-.- ds

of every youth si.d etery man in the land,
Peut tree, under seal, in s ylaia enveiopa,

to any a'Mress.
Aiitlresi t'-.- Pui!:eM,
THE CTU ERW LLL fl EDICA L 1 0,'

41 Ann St., New York:
Jun. lS-l- Post-OrEc- e Box &.
After the First Day of December,

1380,
YitC WilL FIND

-
JACOB G. W1XKY

n his New Store Eoo-- : at tL Z er.d of

SlC lLISTrRf JLLC,
Ui.il a Large L t o'

STUVhS AVD IIEATr.US
of all kinds, S'ove Pip-r- , Lird Cans, lica
tir.uiie lrou Ware, Ii ipping Pans, ana all
kind of
TIN AtiT) SHEET IBON WARE.
Wjich articlrs he vti at the Lowest

nvcTPrie rrvtt ,, I 9, ' ' """y Snini: l,os-e- S. lu.p.

AII kinds of Oysters. Fresh Fish, tc. in . pe'n-'t- s to .Vsr.iajre, ete.; a!, n,

supplied to families on shortest no-- i f.rt'.nn, Kpilejy and F'w, inUnced ty

!

I

at

ia

at.ii,e

,

i.

Jf

I'i

Vns'.':,'r Tiices.
Thankful for prat patronage te expect,

by strict attention to buiccs, to receive al
least his share in the future.

JACOB G. WISET '
Nv-4- . 24, 18W.


